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- - NOTICE TO tVBHCRlBKRfU " '

T date printed after the addrtt yumf paper denote

IV time o (to erpirahon o pour tubmeriptUm. ...

- - a- - N KW 8 Htl A 'T
Tlie IputlUher of . the New Noutjiwimt are

happy to announce that they will, on jpie 13th

of September, begin the publication of a ferial
atory from the pen pf MrA A. Cleveland of As-

toria, entitled "The Beginning of the Knd; an
Kngllshh'ale." ThU story com prise Iwenty-flv- e

chapter, I of a quaint, peculiar and original
atyle aod carrlee:the cbaractera-throughtl-

ie

different phases of . English law and custom
with strict fidelity to. fact. It commence
with the marriage of the' heroine, and follow her
through the numerous vicissitudes that may be-fa- ll

any woman, even In many parts of America,
if her husband Is disposed to take ad vantage of
the Common Law. " The author has worked up the

- Blots andcounterplots or the story in a. manner- -

that brUtles Throughout with points of Intense st.

The Incidents follow each other In rapid
euooesslon, and . the different elements of human
passion are vividly deplete!. The story Is a spon-

taneous outgrowth of the author's heart and brain
and as such we shall present It to our readers,
without other embellishment than tliat prescribed
by printers' rules. It combines the fascination of

novel with the attractiveness of history.

AVOMEN DOCTORS EXCLUDER.

ronlon advices report that women -- were ex-

cluded from the sessions of the late International
Medical Congres, though they had been admitted
to. the six previous meetings. Forty-thre- e prop?
erly qualified women practitioners entered a pro-

test against the exclusion, but It had no effect.
Hlsiatches aay tha "at a preliminary meeting of
the. Kxecutlve Committee, the majority were In

t

Hiorf almlttlng women, but they were over-rok- d

by Sir William Jenner, who declared that
h was em powered to remove the name of the
Queen as patron of the Congress If women doctors
were admitted to the medical meetings." We
r not surprised at Dr. Jennex conduct, for It

was he who aatd, when the admission of. women
o tbelmed icaljdepar

was under discussion, that "lie would rather his
slaughter should be on the dissecting table than a
atndent iti the medical school." Rut we are dis-

appointed and amazed at Queen Victoria's posi-

tion. It displays marvelous Intolerance and big-tr-y.

The Indon papers that have mentioned
Ilex action disapprove of It, and American Jour-
nals both ln te East and the West readily con
demn It.-W- e give this quotation from the Stand
ard or tola city as a rair sample or tne criticismr:
IIrr rs hmrm wotnn, the nominal he4 of

SAjrlof that aaoth"r woman no other woman mt tit to be
permitted to dlMHUMi snatomjr, hyslologYptbolacr,
IhSrspeuUa, snd klndrsd toplea, In a eoniiiw of doctora I

;Tbs Qoa show no signs of abdlcajfof her political
prmrr la favor of her male tielr, apparently J yei 'ah an-usj-M

to m what otbf r women bail do lo cratlfy an hon-cnX-At

aaiblUoo or win a IlrprthootLThia Unot.ml.v
loUd and auroaaonahle, bbi tbers U a flavor f mpu-dVo- eo

about It that wlllpoM Victoria la a oowtrmpUblo
tltfbt aa woilaa bring hth deep resentment of th liberal
fealodvd Strei7whervfihe la fair behind her' royal relative
a Ourmaar; tbkmpr-w- , who not only oanuraKi wom-
an to sntor thonedleal pmfeMlon, but aotually employ a
wtmaa doctor In her family. ,

-- ' '

Invlew of the fact that there Is some agitation
tills city for an ordinance to prohibit smoking
boys and the selling of tobacco to minors, It Irj

well to state the experience of Santa Crux, Cal.,
with a similar law; Cigarette smoking has al- -
mctentlrlydisappeared there. Meet yottngster
amoke Just for tne'naanHness" of theactrand do
ao publicly with pride while not under Uie sur-
veillance of parents. The ordinance nips this
youthful pride and Incentive, and when banished
to the rear to smoke, the boy can't see the "man-
liness" of the act, and so cares tnuch less about It.

Om the third page of this paper will be found an
editorial from the Pacifie Christian Advocate, en-

titled "Godleaa Schools," which treats of our
system In a calm, dispassionate,

Jtf 14m ifletandiu tellIgentmanner. We. do .not
eerapinber to have ever read In a sectarian paper
mora sensible article on our free schools. The
too of the religious press generally would be
vastly Improved If there were more thinking and

; Independent editors like Rev Mr. Hlnes, -- ..

'a condition remains. very unsatls-fivCtojfTT- he

reporta of the case are veryjeon- -

rBIcllnfTlria certainrthat he has hardly improved
tloa our last Issue, and the doctora seem to be

. . hooimr aralnst hote. Several leading newspapers

"are elanioHoaTor a change ondTyilclai as lltet

t

,:.v:. r '
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THE PEOPLE WHO ARE SUFFRAGISTS.

There 1s a cfasa of people who suppose the advo-catdua- nd

upholders of the Woman Suffrage
movement are eccentric, fanatical, and totally
different In appearance and dress from the aver-
age run of humanity. They person who make
this supposition nave not' Improved their opjor-tunlti- es

for observation, or they would know that
the suffragists comprise

, if.hat msy,W termed the
staid and better ortlon of the people; not the
"low," debated and dangerous' elements nor the
''high,' -- exeeyi vely faliionable, and geuerally
worthless set but the industrbius and thought-
ful profesftlonal,agrieultural, buInew and me--

ehanical clauses, who give to the nation the great
;ei names mai auorn us nittiory. ,i some ui uie
earplng opponcutC7)f the movement, who assume
that the suffrage Journals 'get: their subcrners
from lrratloni-teopl- e, could exaraiue the Xkw
NoktiI wwt'h nal ling twoks, a revelatlon wou Id
come-tothgi-

nZi.

They would find therein the
names of a large portion of the 'leading men and
women of the cities' and towns of Oregon and
Washington. ' ' - ; '

vWe" took the trouble recently to puncture the
ffed-u- p importance. of , a conceited individual,

who Invaded our oftlow and stated that "promi-
nent men gave the movement no recognition or
support.1- - We-lndue- etl him to mention numer-
ous gentlemen whoni- - he thought "took no titock
in, iinna in lour-m- ui ot-i- n. cases we aireeteu
his Attention to their names on our its, show-
ing them to have been steady subHcribers for
years.; Toe man was surprised. - A ynew llgnt ap--i

Iearel. It Wgah to dawn on hlul that the un
reasoning declamation against the movement by
noisy and Ignorant, shputers was no reflex of the
popular feeling of thinking people oh the subject.
In Portland in particular he was surprised at the
solid financial and professional standing of many--f

of our patrons, lie left our office In a.' mood alto-
gether different from hi Important, supercilious
and egotixtical manner of entry. If he and others
IH. I.I... ...Ill .lt...t l. J... ' i j1"
iia.e iniii win Biit-u-u vnr n uiiiuii niuiregi con-
ventions, and'alxo the receptions 'at their clone,
theywIlllearu-how-4eeply-theyhave-be- tn fn j
darkness. Tliey will le like the Cincinnati opto--

nent of the cause- - who 'was preent at the banquet
given In Indianapolis by ladles In honorofjhe
gentlemen of tho legislature who passexl the reso
lution for a Woman Suffrage amendment. to- - the
Constitution of Indiana. The guest had seen
nothing In many of the newspapers In connection

ith the .movement but slurs about coarse, bad- -'

mannered and women,-an- d he
attended the reception more from curiosity than
anything else, He found that a programme had
been preared, consisting of short addresses, mulc
and toasts, which Was well carried out and keenly
enjoyed, and a local Journal says he "did not uu
ing tne evening recover irom nis. surprise aviiie
revelation that so many gentlemen1 promhrt'iit In
the professions, aud so many ladies with pretty
toilets, flue, high-bre- d manners in(i charming
conversation,, were really sufrrast-jT- " There Is
no doubt that when he left hewas satlsflel that

slovenly husbands,.' souf
gralnel men. and short-haire- d

If tliem? deMcriptiou
did embracehe suffragists, the Justice of their
cause wouhT not Impaired. ; (The balloFfs not
hedged labout by different lengths of hair or the
cut ofclothes.

TIIKMINISTEUIAI

. The Methodist Kpiscpal
and Washington, which h
Portlahd , was Interest!

tof

be

C01
aV

. TONE. .

uerenceof Oregon
Junt ctped In East

iik nnu ' iiarmuiiioua
throughout. There war considerable animation
at times, which only served to render the proceed-- ,
logs more attractive. Rishop Harris presided
Ve pleasant- - In-voi-

ce
1 and

manner, and occasionally created slight mirth at
the exense pi delegates. Tlie latter were gen-
erally sprightly and quick In their remarks, there
being a gratifying absence of the canting voices so
often noticeable during the delivery of sermons.
Rut they were speaking on the "spur of the
moment," with, no time to think of the use of se-

pulchral tones. If preachers generally could be
aal4 AM InlitAAil sa 4v tialneal a aasavlAwaaktaaawav vi umuwii kv Buvssji hnvui as a eaaia 1 ea'iiea

ways of speaking,-W- ie fruit of their distwurses
would be much greater,7 Many iersons listened

the Conference to tle remly
remarks f -men whose hollow-volee- d sermons,
make them fidget uneasily In their church pews.
A and face In' the
puTpIf', giving forth grave-yar- d tones, Is fouud to
be an animated countenance In the- - Conference,
speaking naturally and lively. ' We can see no
reason In using' the affected style at all ; but If It
must be used, we suggest that It be at the Confer-
ences and not In Sunday service. ' When the min-

isters are together they may vie with each other
lu uttering terrible tones; but let their congregat-
ions- beeperrd.-l- n our local "columns' wilt be
fouud a list of the pastors asslgnelto the .more
prominent places. T.-I'-

k . . ',
. New York and Mississippi held

State Greenback Conventions yesterday and made
nominations The following was adopted

J?Htfrca'Tbat iunrar la tb right f all rtttsena, with'
gard to rare, colon sea op toa . ... -

A from an Astoria clergyman,
editorrhaa bn jeoeived.

and ."JILJ JbfUHo

byjhe

nome.-- -'

I'.

SXUDBED -- RV THE QUEEN.

' The marriage of the Raroness Rurdett-Co'ut.- ts

and MrAshmead Rartlett has subjected .both of
tiiem to an apparently endless amount of abuse
and ridicule, because the bride Is aged and wealthy
and the groom Is rather young and oor. The

of the day have opened their batter
les of sarcaum and derision on 'tlie union of a boy
with bis grandmother," and' have
heedlessly. cat many a barbel and enVenome!
shaft into generous heart. ' And
nbveomes 'the news that Queen Victoria has
"snubbed", or3jut" her at a lawn party at Wind
son because "she had ho sympathy with thf
flnirular marrlace."

I While crantlnii that the niarrlaire-wa- s follh.
We cannot fefraliifrotn condemning the treatment
accorded to tlie Raroness. Were this, good and
noble woman the only persou who had marrlel
you pg pa rtner there: might be some excuse for
these Insults; but every day we read of the mar
riages of aged ' ami wealthy men to young and
impecunious maid. They have committed acts
of folly equally as-grea- t as hers. The union of
crustyput bachelor or. widower ami . a young
woman is certainly none the less
than that of a "grandmother" and a "boy." Roth
are unwise and unnatural: Rut 8ocietyraIses no
hue and cry against the men ; the woman only is
condemned. Their act Is not .regarded as a- sin
eveuy buUiers Is treated lalinoat a a crime. The
Rarojiess has always lived a blameless and exem-
plary life, receiving the world's well-earne- d

applause, but I now to.be frowned upon and pun
ished for an act that would attract onlvpasslng
notice, except by reason .of her sex. Truly Is it
said that she Is a woman whose right liand has
poured but counties thousands at the cry of hu-
man dlatres, ami who has never turned a deaf ear
to the wail of the hard-farin- g "poor. TIn after years
she will not be luihred so harshly as at nresent.
We 'felly accept this prophetic aragraph from
t lie Iiolse City. Slatcman :

:

The hlHtorlmi f the future, In writing lila l.loKrapIirof
the jirn.., will deaf with her more kindly tfcnfTthe

old woman, wlifwe tlaJly walka In the put ha or grace lial
l;d lier aiiiiirwhnt ajmrt from the wllea of deMfgning atl ven-
turer like the mult figure in thU carjtture upunthid'a
jiol U'Sl urd I im nee ier tlf haw twn wfiV of guoduex and
eliarlt;,whM-litli- f Havlorhlnmeir haaiupheld aa theliobloat
ft all I'hrlHtlan virtue. And wV therefor pray that the
ante aoundleaa charity whhK',4eovera a of nn

may I Ikewlite atone for amigle act of folly.

Victoria's "cut."rTlie
Queen will, certainly be )owerd in the world's
esteem) byJKer conduct towanl one of the most

of her subjects. It Is iniposslble
to readof her slight without recalling to mind the
dUfereiH of.the women. The liaronessisfrvmna- -
hetle, whole-soule- d afid generous; always be--

stowlog charity lavishly and .widely In needed
placet; ever jiludlyf remembering and cordially
receiving her friends.' The Queen isso economical
as to be positively stingy. A soldier who saved
her life when she was" a girl is now forced, In the
ejghtjrtljlnl j-e- of his age, to make known,, to

flfTTirrty3,Hl. Wgirid
ld;mal.U and ?"."er. MaJwty Vu " f."1

bacheIors,JOng-haIre- d

ryreditablyIIe-ls- ,

LwJthpJeaaure-durln- g

drawn xtra-sanctlmonlous

Maosaehusetts,

communication
adreaaeU-totha-aenl-

or

paragraphers

malldousljror

lierimpultlveand

reprehensible

multitude

favorabjylinown

--dowdrwtnrand

women.'fiowe-er- ,

reiuarK uiai itr n weuuing gut 111 royai uie sne
always sends an India shawl, liecause It costs her
nothing, numbers Of them being' presented to her;
These gossipy' reflectbni are not pleasant, espe-
cially when we remember with what wisdom
Victoria has reigned; but theywfll come 'when
We ponder over her treatment of a woman whose
previous life and, works en(UI her to leniency of
Jutlgment for one step that to ' others appears
singtilar an!d foolish. v f. , . i

Froai the Jackson Sentinel: "While out
hunting cows one 'day last week, Miss Annie
Bavage, daughter ofr James Savage, of Rogue
River, shot and killed a panther measuring eight
feet In-len- 8he "was accompanied by Her
sister Esther and a couple of dogs.; , Tlie young
lady mentioneil generally takes a gun along for
any game that comes in sight, bat this last act of
hers Is a plucky one, to say the least."

The Women's Emigration Society, of which the
late DucIiCsm of Westminster was the" founder,
held their meeting recently. In. the saloon of
(Jrosvenor House, England which hal-be- en

closed aliice'her death until this occasion. The
society Is a success, and some letters were read
from Irish gtrlsr In Ne WYof aTellVresrvergraiF
tnle for the aid gt verrthenr.

Mrs, CC Hteele, a sister of ex-8ena- tor Conk-lin- g,

has complete I tier twelfth year of service In
the searchers' department of the New York Custom
House. She hiss charge of the woman searchers
for contraband good on the Cunard and other
docks, and Is located In Jersey City.,, It 'remains
to be seen whetlier or not her brother's enemies
will demand her removal"" '

(The Coo'pertttor Is a monthly Journal devoted
to the best Interest of mechanics and all work Ing-trie- ft

and the propagation of cooperative principles.
It lsx handsomely gotten up, and well worthy of
the patronage of all who work for wage,, W. Hi
Dodged of Yt lortland, issthe agent for it,an
he will. furnish sample copies to any who may
wish to examine ItT" . v"

- Tlie Sunday Chronicle makes some sensible rc- -
marks on the aubjeet of advert!
lose their force when its columns are looked over
and oundtoooBtain helargeeerotytJefr
I)cu veJIauxpany whietoxiraa-s- u ppn soed-- a f
year ago for being a swindling concern.

THE "CAT" NEEDED. '

......
V

The whipping post Is needed for a wretch living
on E street, near North Fourth. His name Is
Cibsou, and he beat his wife iu ashatm ful man
ner. Last night he was Indulging In this pas-
time. About midnight, the. neighborhood was
aSAIISoil K Hia llM.ai.41.1.. lla m. .1 .. t . I I t" " - j .aa nm v tmm Vi 1 1 IV

wlfemhd children. . ille was evidently giving he
wviiiau n revere iirariicai irooi 01 ine suerioritv- - tf. -

of inatu The walling shrieks of the wife, aided
I - it . t m a a a ,r a.'oy me piteous cries or me cniuiren, begging mm
to atop his brutality, made the, iilght hldeousl
Once Ills wife reached the window ami cried ton
ah officer, shouting tlutt h? husband was killing7
her. It was some time before officers arrlvetl In

LrestKinse- - to calls, and then the brute had forced
the woman and children to be quiet, and fastened
Hie door Anil winilnwa. ' TK "mtiutVi u-lf- a

was evblehtly'In such mortal terror that sheVai
afraid to come to the door, and the police could

41. t. . 1 . Jl.ii'a uiyaiii;u tut) niium' uuiem inrrr whs b ui- -
turbance at the time of their arrival. -- The neigh-
bors will take active measures to stop his brutish
actions, If he does quit them.
The next Legislature should provide the "cat" for
such chajm as he.

in last week's paper: ".We acknowledge the re--
Wva tf fit n Invlt.ftAfi f it a 1. 1 .a.jj 4 1 1 a V.iHlitll '

County AVoman Suffrage Association at North
Yamhill on November 10th. As It is a cause in
which Me are muCh' Interestexl we accept with
pleasure!!! -- . - --J

Mrs. JenUie Jewett, of White Salmohr w. T..
has been carrying the mails between tliat place
and Carrias Prairie, a dlstanceof twenty-seve- n

miles, making trips weekly. ., The"work is severe,
but the stimulus of remuneration enables her to

' '' ""' 'stafld it !

GENERAL NEWS,

peuousj nuian trouble coutinue iu rew .Mexico
and Arizona. : . .

--
. . .J-- .. J lrZ-

A bjft' war is brewing lietween itromlnent Westi.
ern railroads. ;

The boiler-make- rs have orsraniZetl a national
defensive ami protective Union.

irtyUe
vention

1 trn t m nllnnilail t li anf l.tnanAiuiH' aa.
at Vtlca, N. Y., on the 20th Inst. --

it i nKiii reiNjrveii mm ueieviiven nave ' o---

talned a clew and are about to- iref 'Stewart's .
- .'

' cbody," ;

Tlie report Is positively denied that Mr. Arthur
contemplates Insisting on assuming Presidential
duties. ""

.v-- - -
A sanitary entrlneer of New York thinks the '

President Is afflicted With malaria, that subtle .

and Undefined disorder.'. .

Tlie widow of Fillmore made nu
merouB public Ikeflilests. Hmnuir them being one uf- -
SfM,(XiO to the University of Rochester.

An Illinois man tied a boy to a railroad track
and watched the cars mutilate him. The fiend
was causrht and will probably be. lynched. . .

San FrancTsco'r mlsalnir Count v Clerk. Stuart.
lias returned , It Is said his bondsmen paid $3,000
Into Jlie-treasury4-

o- make his accounts correct i- -
I I'll II.. . 4- -.I I I l i

V M 4 . IIV I1U I LUIUI l .(HO
teen arrestel at San Antonio, Texas, for defraud-
ing the government. He attempted to desertto
Mexican solt .

'
.

There Is a "war of races" in Morriltoiw ait Ar
kansas village, growing out of a netrro's whipping
nmA urlitrga aKilKltAwa lit(vK4a aiAt 1 1 1 aa ri I

blacks are common. .. -
Secretary Wlndom has given notice that the .

Treasury Department will redeem, without rebate
of .Interest,.outstanding 6 per cent, -- registered -

oonus, lunued loan or iHHl.
Captain Howeate. of Polar expedition fame. Is

under arrest at Washington for having robbed the
government or a large sum of money In fitting out
the Oulnare, whlch-wa- s ostensibly paid for by
himself. - - .

Italians In New Orleans have put In operation
a conspiracy . to control the fruit ' business. Ily
bold and open threats they kept Intending outside
dealers from purchasing one vessel's cargo, until
bananas, etc., were spoiled.

Ross Kelly and Mayor Graces of New York, are
said to have smoothed over their differences, the
basis of the treaty being an euuitahle division of
city patronage, and Tammany! tes will again ap
proach the public crib in iair numbers.

Her Rritlsh Majesty's ship Oannet has been
ordered from Victoria to Honolulu, because, it is
said, fears are entertained that the United States
intends to rouble ud Kalakaua'a kintnloni. It IS
said snips or other naval, powers are ordered to
remiexvous mere. ' -

-- Disnstrour Tlw"BemCbe The ruIelnEastern
WashlngtotK Tlte-iate- wt ;occ rred at Cheneyon"
Satunlay last, when Payne k. Rich's and other
stores were burned. Tne josses aggregate about
fl.000, Payne A Rich hearing about 19,000 of It,
with T7,mio insurance. Tlaey will rebuild at once.

Senator Reck, of Kentucky, sensibly says that
in case of the President's death, he would favor the
aIaaIIah kf ' aaStfMaa, 4iAttaAOIa t t no llnMnkltiiOH 1 1 1 aaivvim vvas". avwaav M w u oaaaa mm nmv"
Hetiry.il. Anthony, of Hhode. Island, as President

iktA I1) a Qoli aa aa am lasai Batrktil antr IstiltlAAJ'

4.a aTAaa s.A. .....mi ar n x. m

a tl awlS flatnooa I A a4Kaaa '

uiuiuvi.uvucim ra a tnuii
The Chicago Tribune sayi that Hartmann, the

Russlau Nihilist, has --been in that city and was;
Interviewed by one of its reporters, and that "be
Is not favorably Impressed with the system of
government here, which is on too small a pattern
and of: too common an order for a model.1' The
TriiuiK la am.li nnrltialtr untruthful ht .

that this may be taken with allowance.
Nebraska's high-licen- se lhiuor law has beeu de'

riatreu cviiawiuuuuni lion wrk - uu
flxod tn thm wnerll- - - ft nrovlilM a. linnaouf &1000
a year In cities having over 10.000 population, and '

hiryTtjOrTreairlMes Tne
wntakv aneti or fimatia aro atlii nriitinr iu ana ;

MHt..miiBlai,thali' aliaaai oa-- n IW1
B. a mm.Wnn.9 A. Bkoa k M .a.1 oaltAA 9n9 mi

issuing; of licenses, several members being saloon- - :

Keepers, and they have been, arrested. . . 1


